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W e will be here until December 24, and we are getting all kinds 
o f new staple ^ d  Holiday goods. Suitable presents for all o f the 
family* The prices we are making are better than you will find later.

Red Seal Ginghams 
$7.50 Blanket;

26c
$3.75

Best Outing 
$3.00 Comforts

18c
$2.00

Just received several new coats for Ladies. Everything in the house at big discount

BARRIER BROTHERS
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

W e have p’enty o f Gasoline and Lube in stock, Kerosene will arrive soon. Buy at home 
Keep your dollars in the country, God knows the country and we need them. Phone 5 and 
watch our new truck navigate.

HOME OIL m w m
THE NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

Old Terry now has a bran new set 
of officers with only a lev. except- 

! ions anJ most of them were sworn I

succeedim; another latly Treasurer.] 
Miss Dora DatiKherty, who in retir-| 
iiiK can look back on two terms of ' 
faithful and efficient service. '

There arc two old Commissioners

y ^ s , THOse f l a s m u s m t s  /}/?e
fftQHTr HAr^DY, B u r / cBAf'r hold
A sMABCtUtGMr hf*tfL£ t'M M/LKU.

TH^S OID lA/VT£/^h
/s <»oaP

COME O^ J)AP; r iL  GiV,e 
YOU A U 6H T  lU/TH M V  
F lA S B lfO ^ r hfAiCe YOU'FE 

MiL.KfN  •

•'(!. e.

’ >• !i ‘

■’ Tiiii,:” a

in the first day of December, anu j bunch. Messrs. D. S. Cunninu- *
V. e believe we have a fine set.. ! j D. Winn, o f '

D. J. ProuKhton. for several years j y  H. Black, the new Com
missioner of Xo. 4. is not new in the '

‘I'J

DARKNESS
I

is simply the absence of LIGHT. As the li$[ht appears the darkness

It libnd enoiidh to keep yvor Udht under a bushel* but it la worse 
to baive no lldht. We b^eve in lidht and from the dood* old* relia* 
ble lantern* to a modem  up to date DAYLO flashlidht*%ve have some 
•f Hm  finest Udbt makers you ever sawf also a stock of all sizes of 
flaabUdht battriesand bulbs.

ndgate-Endersen Hardgare Co.
BROWNEIELD* TEXAS

o.;r County and District Clerk, is now 
i our County Jud,.te and E-Officio Co. 
Supt. of public instructi*>n. and is one 

 ̂of the best citizens that ever lived 
v.ithin the bounds of the county, and 

‘ wr believe him in every way qualifi- 
■ cd to fill the office. He succeeds 
Judge R. E. Craves, appointee, who 

; made us sn efficient and energetic 
j jfficer, who was elected to thcoffiicc 
I : f  County .\ttorney in November, so 
wc understand that he will quality 
for that office.

H R. Winston, better known as 
! Homer, one of our A. E. F. boys, is 
now our County -and District Clerk, 
and it would be hard to find a better 
boy from a moral viewpoint, or one 
better fitted for the office. He suc
ceeds J. C. Green, one of the most 

■.l lii.lns and accomodating Clerks 
' he County has ever had. We under- 
s*and that Mr. Green will devote his 

jtime to the insurance business, but 
, 'cr the present will remain in the oi- 
; fice a.s d puty. and assist Homer in 
I retting started.
' In the .\ssessors office we have an 
j old face, Clint Ramlio. who has so 
' well served the county for the p»ast 
four years, that he was re-elected 
without opposition.

We have a new Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector in the person of Wood E.

I Johnson, ar.other one of our soldier 
I boys, and it would not be amiss to 
j  remind the reader right here of a 
prediction the Herald made while the 
boys were in France, to the effect 
that these boys would soon control 
the destinies of our county, state and 
nation. Wood did military police 

! duty in the army which signally qual
ifies him for the office of Sheriff, 
and a good common school education 
and lots of horse sense qualifies him 
for the other office. He succeeds J. 
X. Lewis who held the office for six 
years, and refused to run again. He 
was one of the most accomodating 
officers we ever knew, and as diffi
cult as his office was to fill, we be
lieve ’that Jim Lewis retires from the 
office without a single enemy. He 
informed us that he felt like a bird 
out of a cage, and he looked like a 
very proud man.

The new Treasurer is Mrs. Lala 
Smith, a splendid young lady that is 

j going to do her best to serve thr

service, however, for he served se> -| 
eral terms in the same office severr.l 
years ago. and his constituets know- j 
ing this re-elected him. He succeeds 
Mr. E. E. Simms, one of the old ro- 
iables who refused to stand for re- j 

i election. Jay Barrett, the new Com-j 
missioner of Xo. 2.. is ore of the best I 
and most successful farmers of the 
northeast part of the county, and we 
believe will do his best to look after 
the best interests of the county. He 
succeeds H. H. Timmons, who was , 
regarded as one of the best Commits j 
ionert that ever sat in that capacity 
in Terry County..

J. A. Gamble qualified for Public : 
Weigher it making a good one.

SEE C. R. Rambo for 
Vour work appreciated.

Abstracts

TELL IT TO THE EDITOR

Every newspaper editor is desirous 
of printing all the legitimate news of 
his subscription field. That is the ob
ject of his paper.

But unfortunately an editor is part 
human—he at least is moulded in 
human form. He doe» not possess a 
dozen pair of hands or legs, or eyes, 
or ears for the collection of that 
vast fund of information.

That is why the editor urges you 
to tell him what you know—to keep 
him informed of the doings of your
self and family, of your friends, or 
of the community in general.

It is the only way to make a good 
paper—and a good paper is one of 
the prime requisites to a goood com
munity in which to live and do bus
iness.

Tell it to the editor.
He’ll tell others—if it is tellable.— 

Hedley Informer.
----------- o -------- -

SEE WILLIAMS & rOW Er«l for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. Shorts.Dats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake 
Meal.

C. T. Herring, of Amarillo shipped 
three cars of calves from Brownfield 
to Texico, Saturday.

W. W. GATEWOOD DEAD

Jmige W. W. (jalewnod kn.'twn to 
Brow iifieM oi:c of the foriu.»t 
lawytrs oi tie >t<u.ltwett bar. un̂ M 
hiiN rctirciiKiit a few years ago, pass 
ed away suddeti'y last 1 hursday at- 
tern. n, Dvc. 2ml. and was laid ten
derly to n . t b> his love 1 ones and 
liis r. >st of f:itiu!‘ , the f llowiiig .af- 
tern n.

In the p.4SjIng of Judge Gatcwo»Ml 
the cotiimi nity 1< -cs one of its sterl
ing a id beloved citizens, 'vhosc kind
ly character and strong intellectual
ity v.crc a beufvider.t influence ev
erywhere ; and in his death the fam
ily sustaineds the sad bereavement o* 
husband and father whose supremo 
devotion and unfailing love were 
ihrirs. Xo finer tribute can he paid 
the >ouI of man than this;

“ He was a glorious companion to 
his ewn and a friend to ail mankind; 
many in the world are better aitd 
happier because he lived.’

Born in Bowling Green, Mo.. Sept. 
8:h, 1847, the uncertain campaign of 
life c mfronted him in early life. His 
father was killed in the Civil War 
and the parential home disrupted by 
the misfortunes of that tragic era. 
He found in his early teens, the sup
port «>f his mother and younger bro
ther and sisters cruelly thrust on l;is 
hovish. untried hands. He buckled 
to with that indomitable spirit, that 
powerful sense of duty that took 
him. in the zenith of his career, to an 
eir. iulile a position as perhaps the 
ablest counsel at the Southwest Bar.

He I I'gan by hauling wood as a 
yotingstcr. educating himself l>e- 
twern itines. He taught school in the 
pioneer days. ri>ing to the ]K>sition 
of superintendent of several Texas 
schools, and at one time during that 
period refused to allow his name to 
he used as a eongressiunal eandi- 
date. which was tantamount to nom
ination and election.

Having educated himself in law. he 
entered that practice and soon afie.- 
held offie'e as county attorney at 
Clinton. Henry county. .Mo. Beyond 
that, he never desired puh'ic jtosition 
again, although a keen student of 
ami a worker in public affairs.

Never robust in health he early ir. 
Infc had to remove to the great 
southwest, and it was there, alkays 
as “counsel for the defense.’* that ht 
achieved the honor of more than -Id 
consecutive and successive court 
victorits in hitter-fought murder 
trials, with some of the keenest le
gal minds that the country boasted 
arrayed against him.

That was the keynote of his char
acter.

He was always for the “defense,’ 
broadly speaking; always for the un
derdog, a kind, albeit {vowerful plead 
er for justice and mercy for the un- 

] fortunate and distressed. In him 
man) a man has found a-aving friend 

'and a guiding hand.
Oiiotiiig briefly from a hiographi- 

'cal skrtcli r»f so;iic years ago in the 
press, is this;

’■.\hhough so powerful a figure 
professionally and politically. Judge 
*.atevvotKl seldom a$*KS for anything 
himself. His services are generally 

j devoted to getting something for 
I some one else, ami prompted by- the 
love of leadership and the born love 
for a scrimmage that he beneath his 
dip'omatic words and careful dictiou.

"There is one distinguishing char
acteristic about the man that the 
writer has always liked, althoughln- 
variably on the other side of the 
fence (of the w’riter). for the Judge 
is a Democrat of the Texas stripe, 
and that characteristic is the straight 
forward simplicity of the man; yon 
must concede the manliness of that 
principal which insists that every 
man stand for himself, that a spade 
be called a spade, and that there be 
no shuffling or dressing up of disa
greeable facts. There is never any 
trouble locating Judge Gatewood. 
Ask him. and you know; and he stays 
hitched—attributes that are rather 
rare in public men.”

A breakdown from overwork and 
tireless devotion to duty and bis cli
ents closed his brilliant professional 
career. From that he never recover
ed, and the deep suffering of imposed 
illness ultimately took him to the 
grave.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the family residence under 
;he auspices of the I. O. O. F„ the 
Rev. J, E. .Anderson, pastor o f the 
Baptist church, officiating.

Reqniescat in peace."

BIG SALES CONTINUE

The readers of the Herald will all 
* avc a treat «>l bargain prices tiiiiil 
•iic hrd'days at least, and vve wish to 
'tatc that many people arc taking 
advantage of them. .A large crowd 
\ as in town Saturday, and they were 
i.ot just setting around qemoantng! 
l:c fate of cotton and corn, either, 
Jt were lavvng in the goods, and all 
ur merchants of whatever line, ro- 

p -rt heavy sales.
I.ewis Brothers & Co., are not only 

‘ tilchering the high price of clothes.
 ̂lit are giving 5 per cent off on the 
r gular price of groceries.

Bird & Dean are giving aw'ay a S50 
coat tomorrow, and another tomor
row week. This is greatly stimulat- 
ng their sa'es.

'i he Barrier sale continues with un
abated interest, and they are giving 
away a Ford at Lulihock Christmas 
Eve. and no matter where you trade 
tliere or here, you have a chance.

The Herald extends a presung in- 
titation to the t<*wns in this territory 
nd the people in reach of Brown- 

i.eld everywhere to come and get a 
liarc of these rare bargains.
1 he trip will pay you. and you have
rcc !>i;| dry goods houses lo  select 

f rom.
-----------O-----------

Prices to meet new conditions at 
the new P-ird & Dean store.

--------------------------O---------------------------
NO INAUGURAL BALL

.Austin—There will Le no dancing 
and no inaugural ball in connection 
with the inauguration of Pat Neff, 
t iov crnor-elect of Texas, according 
t<» a decision of the committee here 
which was appointed to arrange the 
ceremonies welcoming the new Go.- 
trnor.

LOST; Package containing 1 cro
cheted baby cap. 2 crocheted baby 
shoes, not mates. XotKy Mrs. A. B 

people right in this capacity. Shi Bynum. City.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, ShortsjOaU, 
Chops, .Alfalfa Hay, PenmM Cake and 
.Meal.

DEMOCRATiS

When it is dry goods the place to 
bin them is Bird & Dean’s

3 PER CENT LOANS. 
3 PER CENT IXl.AX.S. 
3 PER CENT LOANS. 
3 PER GENT LOANS. 
3 PER CENT LOANS. 
3 PER CENT LOAN.S. 

Wheeler. City.
Wheeler. City.
Wheeler, City.
Wheeler. City.
Wheeler, City.
Wheeler, City.

-----------O-------

I ̂ ew store.

See S. V
See S. V.
See S. \
See S. V
See S. V
See S. V.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFK.S for 
Cotton Seed MeaL Bran, Shorts.Oatt, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
MeaL

The Home Oil Company received 
their first car of gasolene Monday 
afternoon, and yon will notice—’ b-** 
their ad says call No. 5.

.Authorative announcement was 
made a few days ago that the final 
cargo of foreign frozen mutton is due 
to reach New York about the niiddl'* 
of December. By that time close to 
2.(XW.0(X) carcases from various sour
ces will ’ue dumped into the marke. 
hopper. Packers have millions of 
pounds of the stuff in storage in New 
York, probability being that the en- 
tifc winter will be consumed in dis
tributing it. The invasion has arous
ed protest from the woo! and muttoo 
growers all over the country. Pack
ers take the position that the stuft 
would have been dumped into the 
LTiited States market by the British 
government in any event and that by 
handling it and regulating distribut
ion. they have done domestic grower', 
a good turn, thus averting deniorzli- 
zation. We would like to know hove 
the wool and mutton market coulJ 
have been more demoralized than 
during the past six months.—The Cat 
tieman.

Lots of Coat Suits, Dresses. Coats, 
priced one-half at the new store. 
Bird & Dean.

Married
Mr. J. A. Dunn of the Pride coun

try of Dawson county, and Miss Tr< y 
Liles of the same community, bu 
who is teaching the Neediivore public 
school, were married at the City Con
fectionery Saturday' afternoon at .» 
p. ni.. by the i>roprictor. Rev. J. E. 
Pippin. The liscense were issued in 
Dawson county.

The Herald congratulates the !iap- 
py-'vjiair. -

When your boy wants a new suit, 
bring him to the new store. Bird i  
Dean.

Married

Mr. \'ard Evans of this city and 
Miss Lorena Cotton, of Plains, were 
united in marriage at the Baptist 
parsonage last Wed. by the pastor. 
Rev. J. E. .Anderson.

Yard is the son of M. L. Evans, oi 
this place; and is an honest and in
dustrious young man.

Miss Cotton was one of the nianv 
charming young ladies of our sister 
county seat to the w/st. and will in
deed make Yard a true helpmeet.an<‘ 
the Herald hastens to congratulate 
the happy young counple.

We understand that Pete Smith.of 
the Necdmorc country, acted best 
man to perfection.

o - - -
RESH BRE.AD baked daily at the 

Duma* -

Sanitary Barber 
And

Tafloring Shop

Tonsorial Parlor Tailoring Dept.
W e have spared no expense to make 

the Sanitary Harber Shop one o f  the 
neatest and most com plete on these 
Bailies. X eiihcr have we stintc * 
tailoring department in the balcony. 
It shall be our aim and pleasure in the 
future as in the past to give our cus
tom ers the very best o f  service and the 
m ost courteous treatment at our com 
mand.

JUDGE &  SH AG  
Brownfield, Texas

. V

V

A u s t i n.—De mocratic furcsidential
electors received a nMiority o f 132.-
188 votes in Texas attha laat general
election, according to a fskOliTinn of
the vote, with twelve d ■■kee miss-
ing. and made puMiCrt|r Ike state
canvasing board today.

The Democratic toUg 217,231;
Republican. 85.01].

Four years ago IkoWI prdas Detn-
ocratic, 285,930; RiHM|

Votes of other ■ ■ Hta tiie last
election have not J ^ t e d .

FOR S.ALe T T ^ H E rH ved sows.
See Jno. A. D o a a u ^ l

Lee Johnson, b ig ^ H our new
sheriff, who is tai|^^| K  school on
route 2. Lamesa, iSktnrday.

BROTHERS f t j H ||g boys the
best cannned b  to protect
A « r

Born to Mr. K  H. Parish,

BEGINNING DEC. 20Ul.
THE WONDER SERIAL IN 13 EPISODES

Starring Ruth Roland in the “Adventures of Ruth" on o f fH  
greatest plays ever staged. A Western sensation of mindCa^ 
fling mystery. Fiery flaming romance, princely, peppet^ 
tion story, full of thrills, suspense and stunts from itart 
finish.

We will show this picture in five nights as follows, b « r ; 
ning Dec. 20tb: Dec. 22; Dec 23; Dec. 27 and final D ec 
showing 3 episodes each time, giving you a complete serial 
5 shows, costing you only about one-third as much as the 
running 13 weeks. We give away a $3.00 gold piece to the pal 
ty having lucky number from tickets purchased am night of 
Dec. 22. Get your ticket D ec 20. hold cupon and bring sam« 
Wed. night, Dec. 22, and get yunr prize if you are lucky.

a boy on the

LIBERH THEATIE
3 * ^
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY

We now have on display a complete stock 
of Holiday Goods, Including Toys, Dolls,

. JSeaSud^ have been priced very close, 
and we want you to see our goods, and get 
our attractive prices before buying your 
Christmas presents.

ALEXANDETl.S DRUG STORE

I h o g v ille  lo c al  n e w s
I By Duak B«tts
\

Zcra Peck does not let his pipe ^o 
I out as often since the election.

Dan Hocks has had to upholster all 
the furniture about his stable with 
sheet iron since the hand of Gypsies 
who passed throuKh recently traded 
him a common iiiwii.

-- ^.--rf^oes not stop him neHe sn'-

\ '

The
Brownfield,

Store
Texas

City Confectionery
Serves Short Orders and Drinks, Sells Fresh 
Bread, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars and Candies.

J. E. PIPPIN, Prop. BROWNFIELD

BOYS! WE LOVE YOU

-B U T --
AU must be prepared to pay  
cash for everything purchas
ed at our place irom this on.

-  This m eans EVERYBODY
YOURS FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE

BRADLEY-BTIELD AUTO CO.
BROWNFIELD TXEAS

e to have his teeth withwrawn.
The Old Miser couRbt Gape Allsop 

pecpinK throuigh his back jrarden 
fence yesterday. It is expected as 
socn as the dark nights come he will 
dii; his money up and move it to some 
other burryinff ground. j

.\lexander Mosley says he always 
hates to see winter come on for the 
reason that his dogs nearly all al
ways take the distemper and require 
a great deal more of attention than 
in summer.

-\he Smothers, who has recently 
moveil to Hogville from over about 
Bear Ford.made application for mem
bership in the Hogville Fiddling Band 
and got black hailed by this staunch 
musical organi/ation. It got whisper
ed arounil that .\bc did not chew 
tobacco and it is believed that this 
had something to do with his being 
barred from the Band.

The Bear Ford ITcachcr in his ser
mon last Sunday night, asserted that 
getting rid of liquor has failed to 
save the men of this eommimity :that 
that they are going to run right on 
into hell by the momentum gathered 
while they did have whiskey.
The Mail Carrier says the people on 

his route seem to think he gets paid 
for a loi of things he does not.

The I’os'master feels almost as
sured that he will be re-appointed 
postmaster as no one else here is 
({ualified for the job ami it would be 
an insult to the integrity of this com-, 
munity to import a foreigner for the 
place.
Miss Petunia Belcher says one might 

not think it by looking at hcr.bnt she 
has lots to be thankful for Gape .All- 
sop, who has gone with her a few 
times, cannot think what it is.

Sile Sims, who has been working 
at Pumpkins ille, lias returned home. 
His boss, it is understood, claitned 
he was getting pay for a lot of work . 
he was not doing. Sile has for a long | 
time been looking for a job where ht . 

•would be underworked and overpaid 
i Dan HtKks says that w henever you 
i see Bill Hcllwaiigcr's whiskers mov- 
j ing you may know he is either talk- 
, ing or the regular wind is blow ing.

-u—
BROTHERS & Broth •;» will appre

ciate your grocery orders.

CEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Teny 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-COOK LAND COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY
Mr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point. 

Mo., made a lot of money out of his 
hogs. He says: “ I feed them Dr. 
LeG*'ar’s Hog Prescription. It h“ s 
given wonderful results in piitti’i,; 
'ains on them with less feed. Thej 
were on heavy feed for oiilv a 
month; averaged a gain of 2' 
pounds daily, and were only 7 
months, 10 days old when sold.”

Mr. Wing profited by the advice of 
Dr. l.cGear, Graduate Veterinarian 
and Expert Poultry Breeder of 2".>| 
years standing.

Dr. LeGear’s Hog Prescription 
1 will put weight on your hogs also 
because it expclls worms, purific'^

I .he blood ami conditions them >n 
! that they gain flesh on less feed.
I It makes no difference what ail- , 
i ment is prevalent among your stock j 
lor poultry, it is money in your p ock -ij 
! et to get the jtroper Dr.LeGear Rem- • 
j cdy from your dealer, on a satisfact- • 
ion or money back offer.

-----------o-----------  i
Big stack Men's Mackinaws, Over- 1 

coats. Suits, sheep lined vests, sheep |
 ̂lined coats, Corduroy Suits, Mole-i 
skin Suits; priced right at the new 

' store. Bird & Dean.

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want 
to move, or when you have freight or express.

Let us get your baggage. We are “ rearing'' to 
go at a moments notice.

Phonest Bus, 74, Res, 121, lor SERVICE.

G. C. SHAFFER, PrOD.

B. Y. P. U. Precram

At the Baptist church, Dec. 12th. 
Leader—Miss Ellen Welch.
(1) Conversion of Paul. Mr. K.W. 

Howell.
(2) Paul preparing for his work— 

Miss Jewell McBurnett.
; (3) Paul’s great missionery work, i
I—Miss Eldora Lewis, 
j (4) Paul’s last days.—A.,Gregory. • 
; (5) The gospel Paul preached—E. 15.' 
McBurnett.

(6) Quartette.—Messrs. Clyde Lew ' 
! is, Gregory, and Bond, and Miss 
Lewis.

[ (7) Piano Solo.—Miss Jewell Me- ;
I Burnett.

— o— -  ■ 1
! BROTHERS tc Brothers will pay j 
I the highest market price for your: 
; poultry, eggs and cream. '■ I. o---------

Card of Tkank,

PRE S A LE
NQ' MONKEY BISINESS

»

ilS^V e Are Simply Forced To Reduce Our Stock
Although we have done a good Fall business, we must admit the volume has n^t  ̂ee i as 

we liad anticipated and has not justified the enormous stock o f Fall and Winter goods pur
chased early in the season. The high prices which have prevailed have been partly responsible 
for this condition, Now, however, the readjustment o f prices has come; and, although it 
means a sacrifice on our part, we are willing to “ Pay the Fiddler”  and throw our stock on the 
market at quotations fax* below those originally asked for the same goods. This, in order to 
clear the store, as far as possible, o f our present line, and at the same time give the public— 
our friends and customers—the benefit o f lowering prices on some very desirable lines o f Sea
sonable Merchandise. PRICES POSTIVELY REDUCED To those o f our patrons who 
have been waiting for a decline in prices, we want to say that the deductions we are offering 
during this sale make it. all in all, one o f the greatest we have ever had.

HELP US CLEAR THE STORE
and at the same time secure some phenomenal values in fresh, clean merchandise. Don't miss 
this opportunity to buy for your present and future needs. We do not know, nor can we pre
dict, what the future holds in store, but this we DO KNOW, these sale values are well worth 
your while. All Sale Prices Absolutely CASH.

Gin^Iiains...........................28c
82 .̂53 Blankets............. $15,00
gj,st Outing........................19c

Luckinti........................26c
I j r y  5CMeiis Suits...........S12.50

Aicns Suits......... $37.50
”̂ r i 0  .wens Suits..........$29.50

Boss Ball Thread 60c per box
$4 85 Mens Shirts................ $4.00
S7.73Mens Shirts................ $6.00
$4.50 Mens Dress Shirts__ $3.25
Overalls...............................$1.95
Blue Work Shirts................$1-25
$15.00 Silk Shirts................ $5.50

150 yd. spools of thread 3 
250 ” ”  ”  ” 2
60c Oilcloth, now..............
$4.75 Overshoe, now........
$3.00 Overshoe, now........
$15.00 Ladies Shoe, now 
$14.00 Ladies Shoe, now.

for 25c $13.25 Ladies Shoe, now. . .  $8.25 
for 2 c All oiher Shoes are going at 20 
---- £0c percent eft.
..$4.00 All Ladie’a and Children*a Coats 
..$2.50 and Sweaters, 25 per cent off. 
.$10.25 All Coat Suits and Dresses 40 
..$9.25 per cent off.

L ew is B rothers & C om pany

COAL
NONE BETTER

Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Attention Little Boys and Girls
The approaching season of the year, together with the spirit of appreciation for 
the smiles and sunny faces that you wear has prompted us to pause in the cur
rent of commercialism and remember you.
We are concious of the fact that the continued progress and prosperity of our 
country will devolve upon your shoulders, therefore we would bo oblivious 
should you not be remembered.
In accordance therewith, we have a little Christmas present for each and every 
0 1 } 1) ng as they last which will gladly be presented upon your call.

With best wishes for happy futures and prosperous careers, we are.
Your truly:-

BROWNHELD STATE BANK

AFU LLU N E

u The Bank of Personal Ser\ice”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Drugs and Nyal Remedies 
Stationery and Toilet Goods 

Jewelry, Spectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

The Cash Market

W e have arranged to have fre.sh 
meat for our customers at all times. 

^Wc select our hogs and cows and this 
Wi<h our knowledge of how to cut 
meat and our desire to please our cus
tomers insures you the best of the best.

We will buy your Cream, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides and other produce.

For the very warmhearted sympa
thy and rare understanding shown 

i by thtf friends of our devoted and be
loved husband and father, Jud»;e \V 

! W. Gatewood, and for the many hap- 
i py kindnesses shown him diirinR his 
I lifetime here, we wish in this hour cf 
I trial, to voice our sincere apprecia- 
! tion. It was all solace and comfort 
to us, so sore in need.

Mrs. W. \V. Gatewood 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Graves 
W. Boyd Gatewood 

-----------o----------
I CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
i Sc Brothers, and they ::,e fresh too.

- - - - - - - - - - - - 0 - - - - - - - - - - - -  i ;
TO ANY ONE INTERESTED |' I

I

I have recently purchased the ab
stract business of the Terry County 
.\bstract Company, located at Brown 
field and I .as its sole owner and 

I manager offer you the benefit of 20 
; years in the abstract business, and 
• will greatly appreciate a part of your 
I business—we will appreciate your ac- 
' quaintance. along with making your 
; abstracts. At Clerk’s office.
The Terry County .Abstract Co., Ly 
R. H. Tillotson, Manager.

-  ■ — .o ■ ■
W. S. Posey was up from Sweet-

Mail orders  receive prom pt 
t i on— t is faction  Guaranteed.

atten -

m

JONES BROTHERS
A n n o u n ce  reductions in every  line for 
a limited lime.

AN E X C L U SIV E  M EN ’S STORE
Largest stock o f high grade cloth

ing for m en'on the South IMains.
Fashion Park Clothes 

Stacy Adams and Walkover Shoes 
Wlison Brothers’ Furnishings 

Stetson and Mallory Hats
Com plete line o f w ork clothing,Bags, 
Trunks and Suit Cases. Send us an 
order.

JONES BROTHERS
Merrill Hotel Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

Oi*<l

Mrs. Sullivan, aged 74. died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Banday, at 12:15 a. m.. Saturday, and 
an<l was hurried in the Browafidd 
cemcitry, Monday afternoon

I-'uiu-ral services were conducted 
at the Baptist church at 2KX) p. 
Monday, by the pastor. Rev. J. E. 
.•\nderson.

Deceased was a faithful 
of the Baptist church, having 
a member at an early age, and ande 
many friends during her mort than 
three score and ten years that she 

: dwelled upon God’s footstool 
! The Herald extends Sjnapnthjr to 
j the bereft family.
I -----
Will There Be Aay

h

Will be the the luhiect 
Sunda;' morning. Dec. 
mon by pastor J. £.
Baptist church. The 
ed to preach on the 
when requested by sevt

Randal’S' Drug Store
..........................................................................................

Auction Sale
IF YOU .\RE GOING TO MOVE AND WANT TO TURN 
VOCR PROI’ERTV INTO CASH. I WILL BE GLAD TO 

.CONDUCT YOUR SALE. NO SALE TOO I ARGE. SEE 
ME FOR DATES.

LEE SMITH. LiscseiiMd Aactkmeer
P.O. Bea U74. LUBBOCK, TEXAS, PhoM No. 117.

J. C. Crenshaw, cattle commission 
man, of Fort Worth, but who spt**ds 

I his time here, came in hist

Senator-elect J. H. 
bama, says that cotton 
33 cents before Jan. 1st. 
fifth small crop, and iti 
bales short of what th 

■demand.” This is the 
jerep, and the fifth fi 

•.C,p ian^ed ui nnp SI ssauisnq ^ales short
a’uea aqi s.tes ajj aiuo4 jt  world will demand, 
qiuom e tnoqi juipuadt j» ) jt  qaaia maads many thingi»

> i l l

hasn't the money to pay for the 
things that it demands. Cotton should 
be telling for 30 cents in the closing 
days of November. If the Versailles 
treaty had been ratified Germany 
would have taken two million bales 
c f low grade cotton long ago. Bat 
the treaty was assasinated, we are 
at war with Germany and the spot 
cotton market is tried as it never 
has been tried before. American 
spinners are not buying for storing 
purposes. They are making no pro
vision for a holdover supidy. 'They 
are -waiting to see which way “the 
cat jumps.”—Fort Worth Record.

And in the meantime the blame is 
all being saddled on Woodrow WQ- 
son and not tha Rtynblicgn C oiyen

We regret to report that condt- 
tions arc such that the fanners, or 
some of them at least, of Terry arc 
burning com for fuel They say that 
coal is so nratb higher than com  that 
It docs not pay them to banl in the 
corn for forty and forty fiy* cents 
per bushel and then pay the prevail
ing price for coal.

Wc are sorry to report S.V. Wheel 
cr on the sick list.

The stove demonstration at the 
Holgate-Endcrsen Hardware last 
week was very well attended despite 
the fact that people are not fanysaf 
very heavy of costly ranges at 
present $|ne. but they have soM 
raitgcs in the la stfe « .d a 7%



MIUUE, THE PRINTER’S DEfH

W hen Man Builds 
m s * * H O M E r

T IS  THEN AND ONLY T}»EN THAT HE COMES IN
TO HIS RIGHTFUL LEGACY. FOR WITH HIS HOME 
AND GARDEN HE INHERITS A NEW-BORN FREE
DOM OF SPIRIT—A KEENER APPRECIATION OF 
NATURE’S TREASURERS IN FLOWER AND PLANT.

—HE EXPERIENCES A PRIDE OF POSSESSION AND 
RADIANT HAPPINESS THAT MAKES FOR BETTER 
MANHOOD—GREATER EFFICIENCY AND NOBLER 
IDEALS.

—WITH HIS HO.ME THERE COMES A DEEPER IN- 
lEREST IN CIVIC AFFAIRS OF HIS CO.MMUNITV 
AND A REALIZ.XTION OF .XCTUAL CITIZENSHIP.

Brownfield, Texas

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when D IS
A S T E R  comes. For A N Y  K IN D  o l 
Insurance see or telephone
Automobile and Cotton Insurance a

Specialty

J. F . W IN STO N

CiARAGE
and

BATTERY STATION
W e are prepared to overhaul that Ford 

o f yours, and have modern equipment, 
such as cylinder re-boring machine, valve 
seating machine and burning in machine. 
W e also repair or recharge storage battries 
Everything we do is done right by expert 
repair men. W e are in position to mak»' 
immediate delivery on M axwell cars. W c 
work on any make o f cars, and do it right.

Y O U R S  F O R  SE R V IC E ,

T H E  BRICK GARAGE
Roy Harris, Prop. Brownfield

HILL HOTEL
**The House of Service”

It is our constant aim to serve our pa
trons to the best o f our ability, and if you 
are not getting just what you think you 
ought to have, we will thank you to re
port the matter to us.

M rs.W . W. DITTO* Proprietor

W H EN  IN  NEED OF 
ABSTRACT W O R K
or anytbinji pertaining to title work, be 

sure to see me* Guarantee my work to be 
as dood as the best anywhere.

C  R  RAMBO
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A  G. McAdams Lumber Co.

WELL PLEASED V/HH HIS
CAT TALO HERD

.Xhout thrte years ’.\yo. Col. G*>od- 
nif̂ lit sold fjve head t l Cattalo to 
Gvo. II. N:niiann. of I’one i Ci*y. O’- la. 
and under date of Nov. 15tii. Dr. Nu- 
inaiin writes the Colonel as follows: 

*‘ .My cattalo are t̂ivitiK me ureat 
satisfaction and I am determined to 
have nothing hut catt-alo on my ranrh 
in the next few years. They are liardy 
and will ake care of thernsehe» 
other cattle would jicri.vh. They «>tr 
wei^h any thoroui;hhred .\:tKU- ;<•
the same age under same treatnui; 
and are e.cceptionaliy fine feeders i 

Dr. Niimann is a breeder of .\ngu« 
cattle and an np-to-<late cattlenii; i 
and the fact that his e\jK rience he-trs 
out Col. (Goodnight’s claim for the 
new breed is a source of satisfaction 
to the Colonel and his friends. I'he 
cattalo is not a visionary txi>erimeut 
nor a fad.hut a well estah!is1ie<l hre>.;! 
that is destined to supercede cxis* 
ing breeds of beef cattle v.hen its ex
cellence is better knowt;.—.Southwest 
Plainsman.

BROW.NFIEI.D ^Hardware is now 
: in position to make immediate tle- 
■ licry of a Dodge car.
I -----------o— ------

.•\ccording to the Kails Banner. Vr. 
Claud Holland of that city got into 
the main drive belt at the Fuller gin 
and was carried around at least twic- 
and thrown into some 2x4’s, and hor
ribly crushed. He was dead when 
found several hours latter. The rea- 

I son he was not found sooner, it wa- 
a two str>ry gin. ami he ha<l goji-j 
the haseinem to get s».me oil.— I.a- 
mesa Rcp<>rter or rather tl;c Terry 
County Herald.

Caught at la.st Smith, for this an 
exact reproduction word for word of 
a local news notice ajtpearing in a re- 

jeent issue of the Herald. No. Smitli 
never steals news or editorial item-, 
its only Haynes and Stricklin. But 
that is alright Smith, hut as one o-' 
the popular cartoonist says: “Thev 
all tumble sooner or latter.

%

a

a

BROTHERS & Brotiieis delivers 
your groceries to your kitchen. 

----------- 0-----------
Don’t forget we give away a $.̂ 0.00 

Coat Sat. evening, Dec. 11th at 4:30 
o’clock. Bring your tickets. Bird & 
Dean.

Lamesa lost her school building 
one day last week by fire with S'ltOO 

! insurance, which is said to have co\- 
ered the loss very well, l.amcsa is 
one of the few progressive towns of 
this section of the country without 
a modern school building, and of 
course they will now proceed to pir 
up one of real class. In the mean
time temporary quarters have been 
secured so that the school will not 
have to be suspended.

Forai*n AdvartUin* Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
We hope you read and thoroughly 

digested the bank statements las' 
week in these columns, and saw the 
amount of money on deposit despite 
the talk of hard times. Counting t’ac 
two Brownfield banks and the one at 

i Meadow, there is now nearly a halt 
million dollars on deposit in the coun 
ty. The big bankers and business 
men of the nation are all predicting 
a turn for ihe better in the next six
ty days, and even now money mat
ters are reported easier in the east.

Bruce Sides got his hand badly 
crushed Sunday, when his team be
came frightened at a piece of paper 
that blew under them and started re 
run away. It seems that he starte-i 
to reach for the lines, and got his 
hand caught between a wheel and 
the bed of the wagon. Local phyei- 

Icians dressed hit hand and be is now 
getting along very well.----------- 0-----------

Thaaksfisring ProRrain Rencl*r*d 
special program of Thanksgiving 

was rendered at the Presbyterian 
church on November 29th. by the 
members of the Maids and Matrons 
Cub. The members responded to 
roll call with a personal thanksgiv
ing and this was followed hy a serii .- 
of short historical talks on Amcri 
ca’s Thanksgiving for the past, ant: 
.America’s Thanksgin\ing of the pres
ent was represented by talks for 
Peace, for the return of the boys, 
and for the heroism of our hoys giv
en by Mrs. .A. M. Br«»wnticld. Mrj 
Prideaux and Mrs. W. .A. Bell.

The club adjourned to meet at tw - 
o’clock, Dec. 7th, with Mr:. A. R. 
Brownfield.

i.i

I The American Legion boyi had 
, their first mcc.inp at il-.e Courthouse: 
■last Thursday night and went Into 
a prelim'uary organization, and are 
to meet again Thursday night of this 
week, when a lot of good feed will 

> be served. The name of the Post has

to 'lk t fnet that we bsTc s 
oi%eU4ey advertising, sales

to start onr serial story until after 
the holidays. Watch for its appear- 
aacc tlM first tssne ia Jaanary.

One Oe-»n Giraffe* in America.
There nre hut 12 giraffes In this 

country—«iglit with circuses and four 
others in the sons of New York and 
rblladelpliln. Four of the 12 were 
raised by a nelglan named Anilrew, fn 
the employ nf a circus, who use«l to be 
a hunter In Africa. He has mode iie:.s 
of them alL and Mary, who la almost 
nineteen feet high, responds Instantly 
to his call and ia deiighted to eat sugar 
from hia hand.

rjzus

DEAN The New Store

PRICES TO MEET CONDITIONS, BEGINNING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4TH
The equal o f which we have never attempted. You need the 
goods; we need the money. To sell the g;oods we will sacrifice 
profits. Thousands o f dollars worth o f goods sacrificed. “ Satis
faction” is our motto.
FREE! FREE!! A  $50.00 Ladies Coat will be given away at 4:30 
Sat. Dec. 18th. Save your tickets; you may be the lucky one.

MENS DRESS SUITS
85.00 Suits for 60.00
75.00 Suits for 55.00
65.00 Suits for 45.00
50.00 Suits for 35.00
45.00 Suits for 32.50
40.00 Suits for 25.00
3 '.00 Suits for 22.50

EXTBA SPECIAL:
Best Bleached Domestic 28c
Standard A.C.A. Feath. Tick 49c 
Best Grade Outing 19c

OVER COATS-MACKINAWS 
50.00 Overcoats and Mack’s 30.00

BOYS SUITS
15.00 Suits at 11.00
13.00 Suits at 10.00
12.50 Suits at 9.50
11.50 Suits at 9.00
10.50 Suits at 8.50
9.50 Suits at 8.00

45.00 4 4 4 4 27.50
40.00 «< 4 4 4 4 25.00
35.00 4 < 4 4 4 4 22.50
32.60 < 4 4 4 4 4 21.25
25.00 < 4 4 4 4 4 18.50
22.00 4 4 4 4 4 4 16.50
18.50 4 4 4 4 4  • 13.00
16.50 4 4 4 4 11.00

135.00 Suits going at 67.50
98.00 Suits going at 49.00
97.50 Suits going at 48.75
87.50 Suits going at 42.75
77.50 Suits going at 38.75
69.75 Suits going at 34.87
65.00 Suits going at 32.50
57.50 Suits going at 28.75
52.50 Suits now going at 25.25
42.50 Suits now going it  21.25

EXTRA SPECIAL
Defiance 9-4 Brown Sheet

ing d c
Bleached Cotton Flannel tlSc 
Ladies heavy wool hose 55c 
Mens heavy wool sox 59c
Mens heavy overalls

Ladles Shoes 1-4 off* 
Mens Shoes at 1-4 off

Ladies and Mlaaes Coats at 
One-half iiric e * *

Ladles Dreaacs 1-2 Price

LADIES COAT SUITS 
168.50 Suits going at 84.25 Childrens Goats 1-2 Price

EXTRA SPECIAL
Mens Leather palm

dloves 35t
Mens cotton dloves 2 pr* 25< 
Mens heavy cotton sos I9« 
Bid reduction on Mens Cord* 
uroy Suits*

We have a complete stock in all departments, well selected. W e 
can sell you many items at less tham the wholesale price today.
Satisfaction guaranteed on every item or your m oney re
funded

BIRD & DEAN
Brownfield Texas

been changed from the Phillip Alien] 
to the WilliamGuytoii Howard Po't. 
a the Allen hoys, who were Terry. 
Cf-unty boys but recruited in Luh- j 
k <k. were honored by having the ; 
l.tibbock Post named for them.

ONE hot blast heater for sale. Sec 
S V. Wheeler.

TIm Lo*t Rib.
When .Adam lost a rib, the whole

male population, past, present, and | 
future, lost a rib. Tliis rib became ' 
Eve. and every one of Eve’s female 
dccendants represent some man’ s lost 1 
rib. It is natural fur man to wiNh t)| 
Ket back that which helonK& to him; 
so he marries. Marriage it the pro
cess of regaining that lost rib.—Ex.

•And while the man is pining for 
the rib, isn’t the rib kindly itching 
for its old rack?

I.4>st: .A ladies 
den movement, 
to Herald office.

N«

George Jacksc 
moned his famil 

“.Ah reckon 
right toon, the 
in a woebegone.

Ham -1 “So you aint,” said his wife. “You 
return I all aint gwine to do no such thing. 

I not after payin’ a $U0 for this hyai 
i medicine. A’ou gwine to set up im- 
inejatcly and take another dose of 
this medicine, tha’s what you gwinc 
to do.“

And he sat up.—Los Angeles Timet 
-----------O-----------

It, sum- 
lide. 

kick ir
* he said We had a letter one day last wegk 

from our old friend. Rev. J. M. Fryar

formerly pastor of the Methodist 
church at this place, ordering bis pa
per changed froai Centerton, Ark. to 
Berryville, where he has been seat 
by the recent northa^st Ark., Con
ference. He writes ns that 1m 
has a full time charge, and is tl 
good county seat town in the 
He also mtimated that kc aiii|| ^  
it his friends in
sammer.
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
tr

Of Brom-nfieW. Texas, at the close of business Ncv. l.'th, I'/J:

RESOURCES UABiLITIES
Loans and disconnts---------$116.164 0  Capi -! Stock ____________ >
Overdrafts - ---  Surplus, undiv; !ed prctus___7.7 '2 :2
Banking house; Fur. & Fix— 19,136-3
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank____ 1.65003 D ep cil. (D ea:.nd>----------
Liberty Bonds_________________S ' -  I id> . ;ya !j ::<i re
Cask and Sight Exchanga----- 25,417.a3 --------------

To:?.! .............................S163.10S5! ‘  ‘ ......................... ^

I. \V. .\. Bell. Cashier of the above named Bank, certisy tl.ar he a’ 
Statemen: is true and correct.

W. A. EELL, Casmef

ORE FMOR d eser v es  AHOTHER
1

T O  O U R  CUSTOM ERS
%

Durini^ the year we have put iort!i every effort we could to ^ive you tlie service and accom odations you  
asked for and tliat you merrited. W e fii^ure that lumber is about at its lowest price and we desire to purchase our 
stock for the comini:: months. This will take (juite a ijood deal o f m oney. So we ask that in return for the favors 
and a 'c  .modations we have rendered you, that you com e in and pay all accounts and notes that are due and not 
wait for us to look you uj'.

mGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COAfPANY
BROW.NFIELD TEXAS

COMING
New people are coining here and 

buying land every day. They want 
their titles clear. Let ii'̂  make your 
abstract and it will l;c a good  one ii 
made bv—

GUARANn ABSTRACT & TITLE GO.
L C. BURGESS, Mgr. W. B. DOWNl.NG, Sec.

Brownfield, Texas

How Is Your Title ?
The best title one can have to land i> Possession there-,, 
coupled with the right to p<'ssess—"Have \ ou the Ri:.ht.' 
Let our .Abstracts reflect the rec-r-'.s concernmc  ̂ the t-'.le 
of your lands.

The Terry County Abstract Company

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Grasshopper

K-V. Durham ii;> re.,ular i , -
p . . ; . i t i r . e n t  h i  r e  ^ • . ^ r :  '  . v  a : t e r " ,  n .

Mrs. J » r ...n and > 'n. Ler y we'" 
t> Lubbock !a,s: week to 1 a . e Leroy'- 
eyes treate ' ky n eye specialist.

.Missc- P f'-;e  D.vy and .\r:i.e T a ,- 
"• r. spent S_; t".>rning with Mt' 
M llie ■ • clL

Roy Fi'rcerald at.d lanuly vi'ite i 
with Mr. McC 'Uoch and lan'.ily. S'.n-

The s >cial at Mr. Dav’s Fr:<i*y 
n'ght VV3' enjoyed by all that attend- 
Cvh

Marie T..}' r '.•cr.t Saturday n?..’h* 
ar.d •̂;̂ •hly v. th Nettie Benton.

l i r ' .  i.ul,:’-; r v  .:n aio, c h d d r t r .  
> p e n ?  > e ' . e r a i  via; >  w " . h  M - ' .  U a - I  
Ru.'si.t.;. l a ' t  W e e k .

’ r A r . i y  a:.d t .m:!y vi'ited 
. H ; r «i'.ay .•»! ’ >urda>

The at ti-e jchim.! h'>usc
Sunday r.;u'" '.v.,.- wcl ! attended.

M:-' .Net'ie Bentor spei.t Fndiy 
! '-lit wT'h M "  Inez Rjjrin,.

>->nie f i*i:r e\> hanue^ have r 'e!' 
f i l ing  vvhut la îd in and a»- :

•'■:ir towns h^ e bc= ;i hr ■ a
i :n to think 1= .d i ' rt t :• ' •; .
’ 'i ' ■ -i their ii iacr ' A M Mc- 

• urnelt Id hi' re» and tr;
urc ’ I* * -*i

f >r ai'd . '  n U,.
'. icrr'.. ei'iici. ! s’ - ;.e=l ■.un

LOOK HERE!
. ! 't e tur'ne' i'< i " t-v̂ .  t

;e n r;r- r
; t iT-

:hi I11-.-1 '
'C- tiou.

M, r  . i T-.J-ri cr

--’ vtor!. this w•• k

By R. S. TILLOTSON. Manager Brownfield, Texas

Bread dropped to 10c per K af • ,r .Mr. \V. B. Gatew !. Manager >f 
the first time in about two years, the International News Service, w.th 
one day last week. .\nd a local caie headquarters in San Francisco, came 
Began serving steak with cream gra- in this week to look after the a::a r< 
vy for 30c. This begins to lo*!k like of his father. Judge W. \V. Gatew . i 
the old H.C was given a real slap in who died last week, and to visit hi> 
Brownfield. Li>ter. Mrs. R. L. Graves.

O. I - r=erry >' ^pe  ̂ J cc 
fr-m here :■ Miam Tue'

.-\LL KINDS of fr'uit and vegeta
bles in season, at BreS, i; Br- $.

j?'!!!: Yes Sir-ee!
W e naade this c!ga> 
rette to meet 
yotir taste!

DODGF. P.ROTHFRS o. -he Br .v 
tie'd Hardware St-re. Leave y- ur 

der there f-r a D<-dge Br-ther*«

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A. F. & A M.
Meets < n Saturday 
rieht beiore the full 
tr.o. n in each month

n the Masonic Hall.
K T. I we!!, W. M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

I
I
:

r i  i’ e ..nd w le v-"'’ move t - .\ti.j- 
t •- a- •' t t' c r iiiture ho's-v 

Mr. H-yt (iray v 'd his c - i t - n c r -  
. !.;r. ,< I)..,,.

. j . ' i c  Lc..a:. made a ' .■.'’ ■ess tnr

JOE J. McCOWAN
.\tty -.\t-I.aw

O f f i c e  m  t h e  . ' ' t a l e  B a n k  B u i ’ d -
• W T  •••

Brownfield, Texet

t
I

M C EO . ALLEN 
V The Hoost Rciiabit

ClUcat end Lorp^t PIANO 
"nd M USIC HOUSE u>•* *vtern lexas. I.

‘ s etc..e'c. V 3>miarc.• a a t  'K V y ''L!> 1IVE _  "•'XGSr REE
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:iOT, DIZZY FEELING•\ilanU Litly's Udcomfortable ant. Axmeyins Coddiiion Relicsed,Slic Szji. by Cardd.
Atlanta, Cx—?■;*- -Alice rraaees 

Toung. c! -5 Elxs- .Alexander Street, 
:.;s city, says: “ After entering w> 
-.anbojd, 1 Euffered sa tnurh with 
- oinanly weakness. My ba«-ic ached.
1 tvouid have, at certain times, a hot 
f that seemed to go to my head, 
-.ven my shoulders would hurt, and it 
made me very dizzy and uncomfort- 
nhle. When the blood would flow to 
my head—I suppose that was what It 
V is—I wo'uld laint and feel so weak. 

“ I couldn't do my work. I bad a 
- 1 ro^ition. and this was surely
• ■'■'n? ts well as em'. arra-Mlng. I 
;Id usually have to go home and 
;o b -1. I certainly suffered cr. a'iy.

• I hrard of Carlui. and my moth;»r 
^ t  i: for me. It wns the first and

.. .y medi. Ire that ever did me any 
goed for this trcuble.’’

’ 'izrlress, headache, sideache. hack- 
r- de. tired-out feeling a-.d other dls- 
ag.eeahlB symptoms are often signs of 
womanly trc'ubles. Tho'usands of wo* 
men who formerly suffered from these 
ar.i similar ailmin',s have found Car- 
'_i a Very raluable remedy.

Cardul Is ccmpcied only of pure. 
T-jeeuble Ingredients which have long 
F>»-’ n ree.'mized as of medicinal value; 
in th* treatment of many diseasea and 
dl. - rders peculiar to women.

Take Cardu!
Tour druggist sells It. NC*143 i

We did not place this ad in this space 
for you to merely to look at and pass 
it up; we just put it here to brind re
sults. Every dollar you spend with us 
should brinfj *00 per cent satisfaction. 
If you haven*t |ji%en us a trial.it is to 
your interest to do so. in our tin shop 
is -1- quick delivery; -2 -quality work; 
-3- satisfaction guaranteed.
Don’ t be cold this winter-*come a 
stove; heater or rande; prices ridht.
We sell Dodde cars; let us show them 
to you. A nice line of Caskets and 
Shrouds.
Phone your needs to No. 25.

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D.
Cieneral Practicg, Obstetric* 
and Minor Surgery

Phone Nos. Re*. 18. Oihcc 7 

BrNwafiald, Tm m

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield T en s .

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical. Surgi- 
ical and fM'stetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. La m b m .
General Practice, Obstetric*. 
Disease* c>f Women and Gen
eral >urgery.

Dr. J. R. L«m m .
(ieneral Practice. Labratory 
Examinations and .Assistant 
Surgeon. ^

Nurses Training School in 
Connection.

BrowafioU. Tmamm

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

.A modern fireproof bnilding 
equipped for medical and surgi- 
cases.

Dr. J. T. Kr—g.i
Phones: Office 710; Re*. 710

Dr. J. T. HatekiwsMi
Phones: Office 209; Re*. 216

Dr. M. C. Ovnirtw
Phones: Office 710, Re*. 407

Dr. O. F, Panblar
Phones: Office 209; Re*. 341

As m  D. Lwgaw. R. N.
Superintendent

M. HnUa^y, R. N.
.Assistant Supt.

H«Im  E. GriSth. R. N.
Dietitian

C  E. HmmU Mgr.

A ebaartered training school 
is conducted by Anne D. Logan 

R N..Supt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter.may 
address Miss Logan.

a BrewmSeU C aag N*. MM
3feett 2 and 4th Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May. C. C.
I. C. Burgess. Clerk. i

Rrww Eald LWgw Nw
Sit. L o. a  p.

Alerts every Friday night in the 
I Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Brotb- 
I ers Welcome.

Walter Sendday, N. G.
J. C  Green, Secretary

M otorist NOTKNOTICE

Wc now have onr Filing Plant fully installed, 
and solicit the patrearge cf n:y friends of 
Brownfield and aijoiniag country, when in Lub- 
bcck and need gas and oil. Come to see me,

J. T. MAY
—At Royalty Motor Co., in Mew Brick Garage

R .L . GRAVES
Attomey-at- Law

Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas 
and New llexioo.

OffioRln Court house BrowTifleld Texas

The Herald ^ 1.50 A  Year

NEW BAOBEf! SHOP
FRANK TURNER HOLT VANDERPOOL
W «gi« »ow open lor busioess in the new barber shop. It is 
dcM gad shall be moral. We wj] appreciate your huiioces 
usd trill do o«r best to please yo«. SpectaJ atteotioo chiliren

CaU and sec------  FRANK & Van

I*s

I
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CAMELS have wonder- i
fhl foU-txxSied mdlow- 

■"**r*» and a flavor as 
fRfirsRhing at it is new.

Ctimh quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choce 
I>omestic tobaccos win you on merits.
CaDids blend never tines >*our taste. And, 
Cwnett leave no unpleasant dganetty aftertaste 
nor txqdeasaot dgaretty odor!

What Camrts quality and expert blend can 
tnaai lo  j o ur sMtisfaction you should find 
out aft oocel It win prove our say-so when 
yaa eotnparo Camels with any cigarette 
in the worfcf at any price!
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W e C arry A Fidl t in e  01

l.aiucrn^. Oil I^cat r.-. Oil C " k St-=v Ovens. Cahinets, Utensils, Repair P art'. >da"noIene, Metal Polish, Xick* 
cl Valve Orin line: Coinp<iiiml. Li /.li 1 Clean-^er. T op  Dressing, T op  Dye and A uto Soap.

* lilSen & Laker ^elI m 'a-urinc: i=u:np- and storage tank outfits for idui.ilr.aiir.g .il>, gasoline, paint, varn- 
i'li. Iin  ̂ l « »il and turpentine.

M agnolia  P efroleiu n  C om pany
HALTER GRACEY, Manager BROH7STIELD. TEXAS
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M usic!
W e haveit, call and see our Sheet Music, Records, and Columbia, Victrola, Edison, S1

MOWNFIELD. C O L L IE R  &  C O M P A N Y
andBrunswick phonographs


